frastructure were not made. Today, as a result of this myopia, more than two-thirds of the world's population-nearly 5 billion people-lack timely access to basic life-saving surgical care [2] . Current estimates place the unmet surgical need at 143 million procedures per year in LMICs [3] . Additionally, in excess of 100 million people worldwide sustain traumatic injuries each year, resulting in 5.8 million deaths; more than malaria, HIV, and tuberculosis combined (Fig. 1 ). Yet, the US global research and development funding for trauma is 32 times less than the budget for malaria, HIV, and tuberculosis [4] . Indicative of the lack of knowledge with regards to the burden of surgical disease in prior decades, there are no similar estimates from the 1980s available for comparison.
Only since the turn of the century has high quality epidemiologic data specific to surgical disease begun to elucidate its staggering burden and the overwhelming economic impact on societies in LMICs. The anticipated economic loss attributable to untreated surgical disease in LMICs from 2015 to 2030 is USD $12 trillion [2] (Fig. 2) . The recommendation of the Lancet Comm ission on Global Surgery to allocate USD $420 billion to scale-up surgical services for 88 LMICs must be viewed as an investment, not a cost. The 2012 Copenhagen Consensus, a year-long project involving more than 65 researchers including 4 Nobel Prize laureates for economics, recognized strengthening surgical capacity as one of the smartest ways to allocate money to respond to ten of the world's biggest challenges [5] . These findings lend support to the growing call for greater international commitment to improving surgical capacity worldwide as one of the most cost-effective interventions in medicine, both in high-and lowincome settings [6] .
The global surgical community has responded to this compelling data with an urgency and effort commensurate to the surgical need. Following a 7-year grass-roots worldwide advocacy campaign, on May 22, 2015, the World Health Assembly (WHA), the p o l i c y -m a k i n g b o d y o f t h e Wo r l d H e a l t h Organization (WHO), adopted resolution WHA 68.15, BStrengthening emergency and essential surgical care and anaesthesia as a component of universal health coverage^ [7] . This groundbreaking document, unanimously approved by all 194 Member States of the United Nations, is the first formal international consensus to acknowledge surgery and anesthesia as key public health priorities. The resolution calls upon Member States to integrate surgical and anesthetic care into their National Health plans and to develop local health infrastructure capable of Bproviding a core set of emergency and essential surgery and anaesthesia^at the primary care and first referral hospital levels. Other key messages include a need for increased collaboration within the surgical community, the development of international surgical standards, and continued work to improve data collection and context-appropriate research. This resolution serves as a framework to improve surgical and anesthetic care in LMICs for governments, professional societies, academic institutions, and non-governmental organizations.
Surgeons across the world have taken on these new challenges with a purpose-driven efficiency characteristic of their profession. Just prior to the historic WHO resolution, the Lancet Commission on Global Surgery published its own report highlighting the substantial social, economic, and health impact of surgical care, and offering goal-oriented strategies to overcome common roadblocks and pitfalls in care delivery [2] . The Lancet Commission was formed in 2014 and is an internationally represented body of experts in surgery, anesthesia, obstetrics, oncology, health care policy, financing, economics, and research, with affiliates in more than 110 countries. The result of this highly collaborative effort is a comprehensive and adaptable action plan for LMIC governments and stakeholders, with special attention to the financial burden and ongoing research needs of surgical care in these environments. A number of the core indicators proposed by the Lancet Commission have been integrated into the World Bank's 100 core sector indicators providing globally accepted standard metrics to measure the progress for expanding surgical care. The Lancet Commission on Global Surgery has already begun assisting efforts to implement National Surgical Plans in Cape Verde, India, and Zambia. Surgeons and anesthesiologists must assume a leadership role guiding other societies and organizations to ensure continuation of the health gains made in LMICs over the past two decades. The Global Alliance for Surgical, Obstetrical, Trauma, and Anesthesia Care (G4 Alliance) is dedicated to building political priority for safe surgical care through advocacy, policy design, and fundraising [8] . Since 1990 maternal mortality has been cut nearly in half through implementation of projects emphasizing maternal education and training of birth attendants. However, an estimated 289,000 women still died in 2013 as a result of peripartum complications, many of which required surgical care that was unavailable [9] (Fig. 3) . By highlighting the ubiquitous role of surgery in the management of disease traditionally targeted by global public health efforts, such as maternal mortality, the G4 Alliance hopes to develop a broad base of political and social support towards a goal of achieving 80 % global surgical access by 2030. The International Relations Committee and Operation Giving Back (OGB) of the American College of Surgeons, as well as the Academic Association of Surgeons, are similarly dedicated to stimulating research, education, and advocacy among the surgical community though funded awards and fellowship positions.
The global burden of surgical disease is substantial, and much work remains to be done to fully understand and address the unique social, economic, and political impact of the unmet surgical need. But the role of surgical care, with its ability to save lives, mitigate lifelong disabilities, and improve economic output for individuals, families, and communities, is finally gaining recognition as a global public health priority and as an essential and transformative part of the healthcare delivery system. From large multinational organizations such as the Lancet Commission on Global Surgery, the World Bank, and the G4 Alliance, to the growing number of professional societies and academic institutions, surgeons across the world are working hard to ensure that safe surgical care will one day be an Bindivisible, indispensable part of health care^for all people [1] . 
